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93rd Anniversary   Washington 

Literary Society. 

Notwithstanding   the   dreary 

weather nn<l  the  ooaditioo of tfae 

walks,   which   h:ive  been   made   :i 

slush by the melting snow, the Lea 

ehapel WM well filled  Wednesday 

evening, the 22nd, when the hour 

tor the opening exerciser of the 

Washington Society celebration ar 
rived. The Washington Society 
has held the reputation for high 
grade literary work, and it was not 
the least lielow the standard in the 
program of the evening. Not a 
thing that could mar the pleasure 
of the program. All the speakers 
were well predated and their 
parts wcro creditably rendered. 
The program H n whole was one of 
the liest that has been rendered in 
the ('Impel this year. Whether or 
not the Washington society takes 
the verbal motto "Learn to do by 
doing" into open consideration, it 
nevertheless acts all the while upon 
such a motto, and its men are of 
such material that when called up- 
on they can do their part and do it 
well. 

The Pr»sideDt of the evening was 
Mr. II. C Tilltnan of South Caro- 
lina. He opened by u few most 
happy remarks upou the occasion, 
and incidentally apologized for the 
campus walks and the stiffness of 
the apaaktn1 gestures, if such there 
should be, on account of the vacci- 
nated arms. He introduced as the 
first orator of the evening Mr. It. 0 
Stokes of Va. Subject : Practical 
Ethics. 

Mr. Stokes came forward in the 
experienced way and with the ease 
and grace of a veteran in the art. 
Few there are in any college or uni- 
versity that can cominaud more ease 

and pictured the various aouqueatu 
of it. Napohon Bonapart anil 
Jesus Christ he   cited in   the   most 
forceful manner as the two great 
characters, antitheses, who met 
the oooaaiooal, the one to be 
Conquered the other to conquer il. 

The debate WM upon the ques- 
tion: Resolved, That the United 
StatM should proceed to negotiate 
reciprocity treaties with the prin- 
cipal Commercial nations. The first 
speaker for the allirmative was Mr. 
F. A. Mngruderof Virginia. Mr. 
MagTi-der presented the most con- 
cise and logical liicts, and followed 
the argument in the most studied 
way. He showed earnest work and 
a clear cut. idea of what is meant 
by a debate. 

The npening   speaker    fiir    the 

and grace upon the rostrum. In 
subject matter Mr. Stokes was very 
general. He dealt with broad 
phases and generalities, but his 
splendid expression and rounded 
oratory brought forth the highest 
praise. 

The next orator was Mr. W. N. 
Qrubb of Virginia. Subject: "The 
Conquest of the occasion." Mr 
Grubb, unlike Mr. Stokes, was not 
a born orator. He was a born 
thinker.     And although   he  could 

negative was Mr. 1). S. McDonald 
of West Virginia. Mr. McDonald 
had a standard set by Mr. Magru- 
iler that was not at all an easy one 
to surpass, but he came forth with 
the air of determination and soon was 
into the heat of his   argument,   the 

was a worker and a thinker. H 
was straight to the point in his 
argument and as straightforward in 
his deliverv. 

The second debater for the affir- 
mative was Mr. It. B. Stephenson 
of Virginia. Mr. Stephenson was 
the only man of the evening to re- 
fer to his notes, and that was little 
interruption. His predecessors had 
left a splendid challenge and he 
followed most nobly. He too had 
given honest work and careful 
thought to the question. 

The debate was closed by Mr. T. 
I). Sloan of West Virginia. Mr. 
Sloan has already been known as a 
debater of worth, and he sustained 
this reputation right worthily, not- 
withstanding the fact that he was 
Under the pressure ol two debates 
at the same time. The othei being 
the University of North Carolina, 
and the one that he must needs win 
even al the cost of this one. 

The music was furnished by the 
V. M. I. orchestra. 

The odieers of the evening were: 
Messrs. II. ('. Tillman of South 
Carolina, president W. |{. Hud- 
00 of Virginia, viic-pre-u'dcut; 1). 
I).. Hawkins of Virginia.Keoietaiy; 

Dr. Whaling Speaks to Students 

In an interesting address liefore 
the Students at Y. M. C. A. Sun- 
day afternoon Dr. Whaling dealt 
in a logiral anil forceful way with 
some of the excuses which men 
present for not accepting Christ. 

The first excuse which men usual- 
ly present is (hat they do not want 
to become the kind of Christians 
they see around them every day. 
While admitting that they are right 
in supposing some in the church to 
be hypocrite, Dr. Whaling would 
remind such that they are leaving 
out of account (hose in the church 
who are not hypocrite. Further 
than tliis we are not commanded to 
believe in the church but   rafher in 
(Ihriat. 

Another reason which men give 
is the fear Ihnt they may not he 
able to hold out. They see so 
many who atari well but soon re- 
lapse into n worse state even than 
that they   experienced   before  they 

Moot  Court 

Judge Burks presided nt the term 
of the Moot Court which was held 
Thursday evening. Sheriff Stokes 
called the court at 3:15 and Clerk 
Burks called the roll and read the 
orders for the previous term. 

In the case of Friend's adminis- 
trator vs. N. & W. R. R. Co. 
Judge Burks gave his decision in 
favor of the plaintiff, upon the 
question thnt the administrator be 
allowed to come in aud qualify 
afler appearance to the merits. He, 
however, on the merits of the case 
raised by the demurrer to the evi- 
dence entered by Mr. Brown.decided 
in favor of Hie defendant and sus- 
tained flu- demurrer. 

Mr. Walton, representing plain- 
tiff, announced that he was ready 
when the case of Green vs. Brocken- 
bniMiigli was called. This was an 
action in ejectment for the occupa- 
tion of the Lexington Hotel. A 

jury was summoned, and as defeud- 
leenme   Christians.      The   evident nut was not represented,   Mr. Wal- 

^t—■* '—»" ' 1 ■      '"   r ■J "-   ■■■» ■—"-■ UllSWUU-ttt-fiXI 

i l\. W" Kelly   Virginia,  ohiaf-inar- 
not command    the   highest oratory i  ,   ,. 

The Judges, lion. W. T. Shields, 
Prof. A. I". Staples and Dr. Thorn- 

and entertain with magnificent; 
voice, yet he gave one of the most 
thoughtful orations that has ever 
been delivered at a celebration. 
With depth beyond the average col- 
lege man he defined   the   occasional 

Ion Whaling, rendered the decision 
in favor of Mr. It. 0. Stokes (la- 
the orator's medal and Mr. I). S. 
McDonald   for the debate's   niuilul. 

some do hold out. Those who fall 
away are the ones who trust in 
themselves, not. in Christ. Those 
who arc true Christians do not do 
the holding out themselves but 
allow Christ to hold them. 

The last of the excuses treated 
by the speaker was this: "I am 
not a Christian because I am con- 
fused as to what is required of me. 
This tiling of faith is something 
which is too mysterious for me to 
grasp." This difficulty is only an 
imaginary one. Faith is the belief 
that another will do what he agrees 
to do. We experience it in hund- 
reds of ways in piivate and busi- 
ness life. What the siuner needs 
to say is: "I am a sinner needing 
a Saviour. You, Lord, Jesus, 
are the Saviour thnt I need. Be 
my Saviour." Every one of us 
knows wlinl   faith is. 

Ill conclusion Dr. Whaling made 
the statement that the real reason 
men do not become Christians is 
that they arc not   willing   to   part. 

This is the first address we have 
had from Dr. Whaling for some 
time, and for this reason il was all 
the more appreciated. 

Mr. Thomas S. McPbeeters of 
Si I." i -. n gentleman well and 
pleasantly known in Lexington, 
where he was a student, is visiting 
his sister, MIR. Frank T. (Ihi'gow. 

Protestor W. S. Onmll has re- 
turned from Williamson, W. Va., 
where he delivered an address before 
the students of the Presbyterian 
High school of which Mr. William 
B. Morrison is principal. 

The  jury  gave  the  plaintiff the 
premises and $500. 

The case of Johnson vs. 
Smith was then called. Mr. Dun- 
can demurred in behalf of defend- 
ant. This demurrer was argured 
and Judge Burks overrule! the 
demurrer. On motion of Mr. 
English the case was continued 
after plea of nun assumpsit was 
entered by Mr. Duncan. 

The case of Bradham vs. Green 
was coi'tinued. 

In Poague vs. Wilson, Mt, 
Shields demurred to the declara- 
tion. This demurrer was over- 
ruled by Judge Burks, whereupon 
Mr. Shields entered a plea of non- 
assumpsit, and called for a bill of 
particulars. Mr. Unwell was 
forced to give these, although his 
eloquent protest was very logical 
and forceful. A plea of Coveniant 
performed was then entered and 
issue was joined. The court de- 
cided to continue the case until the 
next term. The court then ad- 
journed to meet next Thursday. 

The Calyx is now under head- 
way. Nearly enough material has 
been gotten in. But the pictures 
are still slow coming in. Let the 
pictures come it once, lor with the 
present indications the Calyx will 
he the l>est ever gotten out. The 
board is hard at work and the 
material selected is good. Hand in 
all matter available, pay up for 
whnt you have handed in mid back 
the I" nil and they will (ry to give 
yon the best thai can be gotten. 
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l-DITORIAL 

It will, of course be mutter nt 

regret to the Virginia Colleges that 

the University of Virginia has seen 

tit to withdraw fawn the Virginia 

Inter-collegiate Athletic association, 

and it is to be hoped that they wi.'l 

ice the eiror oi their way and re- 

consider   their   expressed   intention 
"f wii.lidmwSnir. Ft is especially 
deplorable that as large  anil   inllii- 

ential an institution as the Univer- 

sity should pursue snen childish 

tactics as saying that they will not 

play if every little whim of theirs 

is not humored and every demand 

not granted. Virginia is not re- 

strained from playing any man she 

wishes against teams outside the 

state, but by the rules as they exist 

is merely on an equal footing with 

the other Virg nia colleges, as to 

games between them. While we 

can not say so authoritatively, we 

have never before heard such u 

strenuous protest from them in re- 

gard to the four year rule, but we 

must also remember that Ihev have 

never before been as closely pressed 

by other Virginia colleges in ath- 

letics as at present. The parl has 

never been greater than the whole 

and Virginia, although n great in- 

stitution in every way,is not grantor 

in athletics than the association of 

which she was a member. 

University   of W. Va., Baseball 
Schedule 

March 2-1, Womllierrv l'Vest 

.scliiml at Orange, Va. 

March 28,Virginia at Charlottaa- 
villo. 

March '27, Virginia at < 'Imrloltes- 

villc. 

March 2K, Washington iV lido nt 

Lexington. 
March 20, Virginia   Polytechnic. 

Institute at IJIackslnirg. ■ 
March 30, itminoke College at 

.Salem. 

March 81, Kimnoke College lit 

Uoannke. 

April I, V'rgiuia Military Insti- 

tute at Lexington. 

April I 1-16, W. U. P. at Mor- 
gantmvn. 

April 21-22, West Virginia Wcs- 

leyan at  Morgantowli. 

April 20-27, Bethany at Morgan- 

town. 
20, Wayneaburg ut Waynesliiirg. 

May 2-:i,W(ntminister at Mor- 

gantowli. 

May C,   California Normal  nt 

Morgnutown. 

May, 8, Woostcr at Wnoster. 

May 0, Denison at (iranyillc. 

May 10, Ohio Wcsleyan at Dela- 

ware. 

May 11, Ottos-bain at Wester- 

ville.' 

May 12, Ohio State at Columbus. 

West Point—V. P. I. 

The following la taken  from the 

Virginia Task of V. I'. I. 

Medical College 
OF  VIRGINIA 

KST A II I. IS II K I)    1»;IH 

for the Brat time in the history I /),;wW„„.„(.u „,• .i/,.,(„,;„e, Dmfiafry 
of   footlmll,    the   "eleven"  of tka „„,,   ,.,„„,,„,„,, 

United States Military  Academy at! 

West    Point,   N.   Y., will line up     Tlll, sixn KICIIITII MISSION WILL 

next November against a southern-     UIMHBMOI KBITBMHKH an, va 

Irani. Several day- ago Graduate 

Manager tiililuniev, received a letter 

from Manager Mini' W, of the Army 

team offering him  November   4th 
liir a game with the Virginia Poly- 

technic institute on the Weal Poinl 

field, This oiler has been aeeepdil, 

and it is with pardonable pride that 

"ThcTn-h" announces to its readers 

this welcome addition In tho splendid 

•oliodule which is now Hearing com- XJ-^I-Q -it"»,"{ %nAPC 
nlctiuu    for   the    lisilball   h-nmi.l' IltiliJ     dllU     »JIlUCi> 

HONOll HYHTEil 

Kxrolleat UtwrctlrailQiNirM with thorough 
l-i--1 I' -ii nml i.'llnlcnl   liiKtrui-lloii   lu thn 
M ini llo-i-irii.  cltv Free  IH4|it'iiHary, 
HIIII New nml  Well RqQI|inerl  l.ilioratorlei 
nil umlci the oxclaslvoeuntroli ■ llieCollcno 
t"(I, III* T With   I|H-  '-llllll   I' I'llllll'V   llos- 
I'ltnl. ntv  Allualionse II"-  >i-ul ii id other 
Public liisllluth'in. 

l'oi r.il.ilMi;u,' ,\,l Iro-s 

lllltlsrol'IIBK TOMPKISS,  M.  I), IIKAN 
Win V. Marshall St.      It< -lini'ihil. ''a. 

YOU WKAH 

1005,    We oaniml bnl   feel thai in \VK SKI.I,  III KM 
securing this  game   Manager   Csib-1, , w 

I he Newest and Best Kind 
honey has received only the just re-1 

cognition due the ascending lootlmll 
prestige of the Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute. 

Yost has been trying to arrange 
games with some of the eastern col- 
leges for soothe!! this fall. At Yale, \\-j.:u, DRESSED STUDENTS 
and Columbia, however, he has met 

with poor sneciss. And Harvard, 
with jwhom he is negotiating, he 
thinks already has her schedule lull. 

ESTABLISHED  1666 

L.G.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Sniwssorn In I.. 11- Jalihkc) 

i/ust Saturday night  the   el al 

debate between the University of 

Virginia and the George Washing- 

ton University was held at Clmr- 

lottesville and resulted in a victory 

for the University of Virginia. The 

question  debated    was   ttesalved, 

That labor unions should incorpo- 

rate as a condition president to 

demanding recognition of employers. 

George Washington University had 
the affirmative. 

May 15, Waynesburg at Mor- 

ganlown. 

May 20, Pennsy Ivania State al 
Morgantowli. 

.    May   20-27,   Alleghany at Mor- 
gantowli. 

May 29, Ohio Wesleyan at Mar 
gantown. 

May ill), Ohio Wesleyan(2gaincs) 
at Morgantowli. 

.lime 3, California Normal at 
California. 

June 9-10, Pittsburg College at 

Morgantowli. 

June 12, open. 

.Ilinc 13, Western Maryland Col- 

lege at Westminister. 

June 14, Princeton at Princeton 

Yosl Will Coach While Life 
Lasts 

Coach Yost, ol Ann Arlsir fame, 

was asked how long he 111101111111 to 
coaeli fiHilball tennis. 

"Kong's   as   I    live,"  he replied 

with Ins sunny smile. 

"That is, as long's any (earn is 
willing lo let me." 

"Hut, coach, suppose you get 

married some time and settle down"'" 

"W e-e-e-, ifsuch a thing linn. 

pencil and there wasn't anything 

else to coach, I'd ask the kinder- 

gaiten team in the village school to 

teach 'em. Come to think NINMII it, 
that's a new field nnyuav; great 
glory to lie had coaching the world's 
champion     B-Vear-okl     eleven."  
Minnesota Daily. 

*"       ;.KKAI,KRSIN...  

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks  and Jewelry 

Repairing Fine Watches a Specially 

Complete iaerelepeeia of American sports 

SPALDINQ'S 
OFFICIAL 

ATHLETIC      ALMANAC 
FOR   1905 

BdltetlliyJ. B. 8CMJVAN 
.Chief of Depurtnicnt   of riiynlenl <,'nltm*p 

l/outnlana   Piirrliano Kxpnxttloni 

Shnniil l>e rratl by every uturient as It COII- 
inii- the reoriln of ntlilftltt* and all inn» 
lour evculs In thin country and niirontl. 

Price 101'untH. For nnle i>y all newsilealprK 
and 

A.O. SPALIHNO&BHOS. 
New YorK riil»*«no St. LfM 

San Fraiu'lsco Denver 

A Treat to Your Feet 
Is a pair of IIAKAN Khoi'H. To ltnocV 

iiimiit Inn pair of A 1,1, AMKUCAN or Walk 

Well rnttimt hi* bent. We have lliein In n 

ntliers. stifi|ui*  nml Htylen. 

LYONS cLofHlNQ co. 
CJothler-.TniiMiH ami Fnriitslicr<4 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Next Hour to I'oxtollli-e 

JAOKHUN a .I.M'KSIIN,    l'ldprietors. 

L. W. MOORE 
Nelson Street 

Slioe\ I'mltrwcnr. HnsWjr, TrilltlUifM. Soil 
IVtMfl 

TKV   A   PAIH OK  lilii.N SHUHB 

IJPI'H (Jtl Aci|ii;iiiitt'il. 

Graham ik Co. 
BEAD AND FEET KI1TKK.S. 

CLOTHES 
mule "t  our plm.    We   iniike them   on the 
preniifies. 

LYONS CLofHlNQ co. 
-UKKT  ViU.l!    I'Ull^JllB   AT 

John LaRowe^s 
XEWrKI' A Nil rHORBI 

Pool and Billiard Parlors 

The  Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

and   the  only  BOX   HALL AND 

BOWLING ALLEY. 

Owen Hardware Company 
CAI.K ON D8 Wilt 

Cameras and supplies,  (iolf (iixsls 
Tennis Balls 

Razors.Strops and Shaving Brushes 

Poekttt Cutlery, Skates and 11   gen- 
eral line ol 

SPORTING GOOGS 
GUNS TO RENT 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 

For sn  iie-tn ilnto llii- or 
Cigars, Newspapers, MaR-azlncs, Frult,&c. 

—OO TO— 
I.KXINUTON    NRHR COMI'ANV 

LEXINOTOM    •«   ^<   s<   VIRGINIA 

OIHu  \liiin Slrnl 

ForiniTly ii|>i,il liy l>r. II. W. Pnlmer 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 

RESTAURANT 
A lull linenfCIGAlUUndOIGAJUITTM 

—Ilil|>nrl,-I nml   lliiini'Mit-. 
W. K, I.IIANliKIl, I'M,,. 

M. MILEY & SON 

m CARBON STCJDfQ* 
Ufihi ■■"! HatPHloStmlonUiiinI ('n<lil<<.    |>e 
veiii|iiiiKiiinl  PlilwOf lionu for AuiaUiuri 
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i.iA-iMiTos, v..., FKR •-'.-., im 

^   Personals   N? 

Allen li.ii IHVII sick lor   (lie   |>»?*l 

few duvfi. 

i. 

Watson is sufficiently rcooverod 

I'roin iiiiimjis to lie DIII again. 

Miss Bessie I'naglie etiterltii I n 

lew   friends   Informally    Thursdav 

evening OMnpliimmtsvry to Miss Kd- 

monia Sinilli ol Siaiinlon. 

Dr. Willis    linlerlains 

Dr. Willis entertained several 

iiii!iiiliers of llU Senior UllUMta nt 

breakfast last Wednesday morning. 

Several hoar* were very pleasantly 

spent, IUKI eaoh gueal  enjoyed hint- 

self immensely. 

Mid-Winfcr (icrman 

Undoubtedly ilie nicest dance 

that lias taken nlnce in the  gyoiun- 

sinm tliis year eame nil" last Thurs- 

day niglil. There was a super- 

uliiindiinee ot (rirls, and tlnii with 

the excellent music made the fellows 

enjoy themselves   to   their   hearts' 

content. Our|regular gerdtan lend- 

er   was   unavoidably absent so   the 

danoa was imiBadiatoly turned into 

a hop and  when   12 o'clock struck 

and "HomeSweet Hume" was play- 

ed nobody wanted to leave.   Every 

body had ii good  lime, great   credit 

being due the secretary of the ('old-  |(horer'> 

lion oiub for such   a  pleasant   eve- 

ning. 

Song Recilal at Episcopal Church 

Lexington is to have a treat 

which it has not enjoyed tor a long 

time in this shape of a sacred imisi-l . 

uii recital at It. E. foe Memorial 

cl.u.ch next Thureday evening, 

Fib. 2. The 
much   interest 

tali :.t of the town ami a great suc- 
cess is expected. About Hi voioM 

will take part in tile choruses which 

constitute a great part of ihc pro- 

gram. There will also lie vocal 

and organ solos, and many line pro 

dnctions of sacred music will be 

rendered. 
Admission by ticket only ; pric 

Oral Deb ilc -Feb. 27. 

Itesolved, That employers should 

be compelled by law to eataldiah a 

him I lor lite insurance of their em- 

ployee* Pgailiet aciiident. 

Affirmative. Negative 

Mr. .1. II. Lai-rick       Mr. Moffi-tt 

Mr. Hawkins Mr.  Tilfanv 

nUIKP  fill AI-FIKMATIVK 

I. Insurance praeiicalile. a. Brief 

sketch of inkuranae.    1. DiBbrent 

systems.     \i.     Different   industries. 
II, Need of legislation, a. Kra- 

plovers not oonslderate. 1. f'on- 

oeming empluyec, 2. Concerning 

public b. Should lie uouaiderate. 
I.   Dependence of injured.     2. MMS 

to laiuily. :!. I'ub'ic menace. 

IIBIKK FOR NHOATIVK 

l'oliqy  inadequate,    a.    I'.x- 

bome  liv consumer or  um- 

STRAIN W PATTON 
CLOTHIERS 

GENTS' FURNISHERS 

■ 

. i 

Opposite     Lexington     Hotel 
LEXINGTON,   VIRGINIA 

iE LEXINGTON        GORRELL'S 
Prescription Pharmacy 

MAIN iTHBBT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sample   ROOM     ft*   Trn1 

'Idi'u» iiml fmni 
tiling  ■*«, aUhl 
Mutl.ni 

ployee.    1. The employer   would Ratcs $2.00 and $2.50 per day 
shilt burden   (o  the eo.isuiuer.     -. I 

Ollwrwiie would fall on labnrer. lb 

Unfair to consumer if ho hears ex- 

pense,     c.   Laborer   would   receive 

no material benefit.    I. Would pay 

higher prices, or 2, (let lower 

wages,     d.  Employer really   licuo 

lined. 1. Would raise prices above 

necessary point/or 'l, Would reduce 
wages below necessary point. 8. 

Would realize prolils of an insur- 

ance company. 

II.     Would  have bad   effilOt   on 

laborer,   n.    Socially.    1.   Shifts 
s responsihility in public or- 

ganizaiinn. 2. Would blind labor* 

era to advantages of better insur- 
ance. 3. Would increase accident, 

(I) by making men careless; ('2) 

fjcrnirn railway service, b. Eco- 

noiniciilly. 1. Would decrease elli- 

elenny of laborer. 2. Disadvantag- 

eous to his family. 
111.  Not ilie Isjst policy, a. Com- 

! N  V. f, SON     S T It E E T 

Drugs Chemicals 

Toilet Articles 

Perfumery    Stationery 
F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 

PHOPBUROH Only K*gi»lere<J    Pharmacist*     F-mployae 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text  Books 

Kslnlilislu-l ISI7 r*0B« -'!> 

C. M. KOONIiS & BRO. 
DBALBMl) IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Citrm-r J.-lliTMitinii'l  Ni'lwm S>H. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
ii,.,iirni Let* OM BsiW 

NELSON 8T.      LEXINGTON S-O-CAHMBU Oeaider 
SIII.IOIIU'Tm.l.iSalMtsd. Capital $65,000        Surplus $31,000 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

SANK Of H0CK8f}|0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. M. Uttr-klNs .      .'resident 

> recital is attracting l^y^j haurance abould be obtain* 
t  among  Ilie musical  ,,| through labor unions,     b.     Sav- 

ing banks belter. 

Communication 

Editor 1;IN<I-TI:M-I'III: 

l would like to call the attention 

of the Sludciils lo ilie laot   ihat  we 

have    18   game-  Oil .the   baseball 

schedule which will be   played   in 
' Lexington.    We will  have exoel- 

:'>r>  cents.    Tickets maybe gotten; lent   opportunities   to-  show   our 

from Mr. Webb, Lexington   Hotel, oapaoily lo root, ami   we should all 

or II. M. Page, and il is hoped ilial 

those ol the student Irndy who oare 

anytliing for music will attend. 

The members ol both Iwot clubs 

are endeavoring lo   arouse some en- 

thusiasm in   rowing.     An   attempt 

endeavor to do iiur    best    to    help 

win the games.   The Collegian in-' 

lend- lo get out "[song book willl i S 

next   iaaue,   and   the   only thinjrlG. 

necessnry now is lu get some system 

into 

S. G. PETTIGREWS 
U tin- Place lo liny 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO S AND »   CIGAGS1 

The Best Ruasteil Peanuts In Town 

J.W.MeOtens. Prei i u.w.nraiainer. v l'riw. 
win. M. lfeBlwee*Casltior 

People's   National   Bank 
l.liXINOTON. V*. 

CAPITAI, f|SO,000 

Account* ..I Students Sollcileil. 

H. O. DOLD 
 Tits.— 

Students'   Friend 
Needs No Advertising 

WEINBERG'S 
Opposlle Postoawe 

noltSHRIM BHOBS 
W.   I,.   Iml'lil-ASSIIIlKS 

ll.iwi.s HAW 
HOHLOM linos.* in. 11.0TUIN1;. 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Washington Street 

Tobacco,   Cigars   and   Cigarettes 

FANCY CAKES AND ill UK Kits 

KINK LINE OK CANDIES 

J.  L. MeCOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
olTnsiTE COUHTIIOU8B 

Special rate* to atuilmitti.   Fraternity anS 
tTusa Groups. 

\in. 1 ni 1 work :-. 11 ■ - wltucare. 

TIMS SPACE RESERVED 

FOB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 

I'llliNE 70 

M. Ill urns. M. II. 

«yu. HAH.  NIISK AM. TllltoAT 
SI-1.ITAI.I.ST 

• In-   singing   and   yelling.     1 

..onld suggest thai a Hooters Club 
is being made U, have every ma., ill   ^ ^ -  ^ „,„, ,,„„ ^^ 

.allege ally him* I  with one «.       |i(. ,„ s , , „„. 
ihc other of the dubs, and it   is  in  '         . 

... . ..   song books arrive.    He  iiiiml   win 
be Imped they will have no trouble rf| "J8 ofw ||( m        „„ al„, ,,„„. 

ill accomplishing   thi>   end.     Until   ih(,  w||| help wonderful Iv.    Bystt- 
UIUIH hope lo be abb' lo begin li.iin-   mi,ii,. risiliug is eery   clfcelive, and 
ing at an early date. now that we have the way m syste- 

matic rooting we should supply the 

Spring!      Sprlllgl     Where      are  will   and 

art 1 .".' , v'"'"'.v- 

LKXINUTDN, VA. 

OlII.M.   Ill 
Hours 

, IHI   |l.   In 

ukls-MlKc Unas IktlMlna. 
.:»■ a. 111. M IJU |i. in.; S-lo 

The Model  Barber Shop 
Knl Ihnr i" Hunk of i:...-l.l.r..lu«- 

.Slmlilil-   lli-...l.|iiiiilr|-» 
II, A. WIM.IAUM,   ■   -   -   ■   Prenrlrliir. 

....00 To... 

R.   8. ANDEFti-ON'S 
beer   the    n am    oil   In  For Student*' Lumps sad   Supplies 

If, C   I'll I MAN. CUT OLA8S, .u. 

.   THE ... 

kockbrklge County News 
■■'iiriitslits Washington mill  l..-e iii'irsiliii* 

lagestMllSI "nil viirnlioiiMt 
${.00 A   YKMt. 

HAS   A   GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

HAVE   Vi 11 II 

j* Clothes Cleaned and Pressed J- 

AT II. MOIitiAN'S. 

Three Suits rurtl.no 

.'*- I.i nve Older »itli .larks.ni 4 .Itckann 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE.Bi?BH«.^°l

,iD 

MEDICI HE- DENTIST BY-PHIKM *CT 
I .-!..,i ii'n \-\ In cluuf a of iptcUliaH. 

11    l ii.i. 

IMudcra I .' i ;■■■ ■ ■ In clikigei 
<Ju,/Systt.i. HupuriorClinici. 
■Mlldl te.ichit>« in our owa H< 



Va., Intercollegate Athletic As- 
sociation Meeting 

The Virginia Stale Intercolle- 
giate Athletic! Association met last 
Friday, Feb. 17, at the University 
of Virginia. The Colleges repre- 
sented were: V. M. I., V. P. I., 
Randolph-Macon, Richmond, Ilatn- 
dcn-Sidney, William & Mary, Vir- 
ginia, and Washington & I<ee, 
FredericksburgCollege having drop- 
ped out. In the eastern division 
ltandolph-Macon was given the 
championship in both baseball and 
football for 1904, and the Western 
baseball championship was given to 
Washington & I jocund ibotblU to 
the University of Virginia. After 
these awards and other rout'iic bus- 
iness Virginia protMMOd a resolution 
to the eflect "that no player shall 
play on the same team in the same 
branch of athletics more than tbnr 
years." This was (tally voted down 
3 ayes to 5 naves, Va., Richmond, 
and Hamden-Siduey voting on the 
affirmative and V. M. I.. V. I'. I., 
W. & I/., Kandolph-Macnn and 
William & Marv in the negative. 
Va., then introduced several other 
resolutions anv of which, in elFect, 
would have abrogated the four year 
rule. All of these resolutions were 
voted down in the same way as the 
first. Va's., representative. Dr. 
Christian, of the medical faculty, 
then arose and announced the with - 
drawal of Va., from the association . 
When asked when the withdrawal 
was to hike effect he replied that he 
was not autoriied to make statement 
on that point. A resolution was 
then offered regretting the expected 
intention of Va. to withdraw from 
the association and a committee, con- 
sisting of Dr. Wighman, of Ran- 
dolph-Macon, Dr. Latane, of W. <fc- 
L., Dr. Fouchee of Richmond Col- 
lege and Mr. Gibboney, of V. P. I. 
was then appointed to confer with 
the Va. Athletic Association in re- 
gard to her withdrawal. Thiscom- 
mitte met on Saturday in President 
Alderman's office, President Alder- 
man presiding, and discussed the 
situation at lenght, without licing 
able to agree to any satisfactory ad- 
justment. At the close Presidcn 
Alderman said that the final de- 
cision would be announced after 
mature delibration. The point seems 
now only to be, if Va,, will remain 
in the asociation under the present 
rules or not. 

One of the oilier resolutions offer- 
ed and passed abonl summer ball 
playing   will   he   of interest   here. 

The penalty for summer luill 
playing was modified, instead of a 
man being forever barred from col- 
lege athletics, as the old rule pro- 
vided, the executive committee of 
the Association is for the future 
authorized to impose such penalty 
as they may see lit for the violation 
of this rule. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
127 Fulton St., NEW YORK. 

HrniK-litt: 
CMWjfc lit Ma«li«<>n8t.        8l. I ...ii,,;ii.- Ittmtt SI. 

Sun KraiKMM'ti,   3a'l   Montgomery 81. 

Drawings Materials 

Surveying Instruments 
Our i:"<»l- nr>- tin- rcOQMlted simnhn). All cnmlt 

warranti-il, Complete (50" pp.) Illustratrtl calnh^ii* 
(M-iil free, 

(IRAKI* ritl/.K, IIIUIIKST   AWARD. Si. LMM. 
1904. 

CHESAPEAKE & 

^D'UTF^ OHIO  RAILWAY 

Many Hours Quicker than any 
Other Route irom Lexington.   Va. 

Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, St. 
Louis   and   all   Points   West, 

Northwest und Southwest 

FWrntn.   ticket* and oihcr hrfofinaUofl 
apply to S. 0. (AMPHF.I.I., City Ticket 
Agent C. AO. Ily., I<exiugton, Va., or ad- 
dress W, O. Wnrtlicn, 11. P. A., Richmond, 
Va. 

We Will be Pleased 

To submit price* for any upeclal onler of 

FRATERNITY or 

CLASS   PJN8 

Wa carry the Onest IlLeof JKWKLUY anil 
all Its appurtenances In.this flection of the 
Mti. 

1). L. SW1TZKR 
JBWBLEB 

No. 3 K. Main St.     Staunton, Va 

ATTENTION 
1 We want to make you a SUIT OF 

Ci/rriiK8 or a PAIR OF PANTS. 

1 We want to sell you Shoes, Hats, 
(vent's Furnishings, Trunk or Va- 
lise.    Prices right.    Goods new. 

J.E.DEAVER 
Main Street     Opi>osite Courthouse 

McCrum 
Drug^Co. 

Soda 

Tobacco 

Huylers 

;J! Sundries 

ft     Colin1 anil insinrl our stock. 
1' 
|   
$ I'ltKXrllllTllINK 

CARKFUI.I.Y   COMPOUNDED 

College and Fraternity 
FLAGS 

JAMES E IRVINE, 
(Successor   to   Irvine <t   Bum 

Clothier 
Tailor *ND 

Men's 
Furnisher 

We make the ■■ ■■ ::■'■><„■■■■ I and most tlior- 
oiiKlily attractive line made In America. 

Special rtet-lRntmnil 8keU'l»«M In color sup- 
plied on application. 

ALBERT 8HULTZ 
Uookselier,   Stationer    ami  Printer 

STAUNTON, VA. 

Walter H. Dunlap. W. & I* Agent. 

Fraternity Jewelry 
anrl Novelties 

College and Claw 
Pin* and Rinpi 

DAVIS & CLEGG 

Silversmiths and Official Fraternity 

j- Jewelers j* 
IMPORTERS   OF   11*1.1.  CLOCKS 

No. 616 Clicatnnt Street 

Pllll.AllKI.FHIA 

Masonic and Society Pins 
Buttons and Chniros 

Radges, Medals 
and Prises 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
A Uuaranteed Razor that shaves ewe 

A Pocket Knife that carries an edge 

(iU.NS TO  MOT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 

F   L. YOUNG 

M. J.  HESS 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Opp. Presbyterian Church.   Lexington. Va. 

Special denlKin In class pins, etc., to order. 
All kinds of repairing done. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

THIS SPACE IS ItKBEUVEO 

...KOBTIIK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL   BANK 
OP LEXINGTON, VA. 

MOOSE EROS. COMPANY 
I.YM'IIIIUIKI.   VA. 

Printers  and  Binders. 
COHCRO Work a Ppoi'lnlty, 

Estimates  cheerfully milmilttert. 

Has a Nioe   Stock to Select From 

Cor. Washington mirl .leiTersnn Sta. 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVKRY 
LOWER MAIN SIREET 

The Rest and Cheapest in Town 

CHARLOTTESVIf.LE,    VA ; 

The Ideal Trousers Pressed 

SIMPLR,    I.I01IT l 
I'l   It A BLR [ 

KOONOatlCAl 

•       » Will p., for itoe|f i, 
i wo Months      • 

The only I'r, ..., „i, |a 
market which gives abas 
lnle aatisfaetion. Sent an 
where by express prepaii 
ror K.60. Returned at on 
exiiense and money relund 
ed if unsatisfactorTianer 1 
days trial. 

"57 
(Pat. Applied lor) .Addrei 

The   Ideal   Trouser   Presser   Co 
116 Vine St.       Staunton, Va: 

EUGENE   D1ETZGEN   CO. 
Importers and Msnufnc'urers of 

Dran     Mterials and Surveying 
Instruments 

New York, 
119-121 W. 23rd St 

Cliic-ago, 111., 181 Monroe 81. 

New Orleans, La., 
145 Baronne Si. 

San Francisco,  Cal., 
14 First St 

All Supplies for  Field and  Office.   Cata- 
logue on Application. 

J.B.& WIT WOOD 
Clothiors 

Tailors *•• 
• 

Hatters 
0HARLOTTBSV1LLB,   VA.;; 

A. H.   FETTING 
MANDPAOTtTHIH   OK 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry ** ~Hrlir i 
Meiiiornmluni package sent to any fraternity member through the secretary of his Chapter. 

Special designs and estimates furnished on Class Tins, Medals,   Rings, etc.   ::::::::: 


